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LJAW S CHOOL WEEK.LY
Februarzy 28 , 1991
IVak suire they haver official notice~
Put- it in the~ Weekly
MOOT COURT BOARD: Registration for the Fullwood Competition has
been extended to 1:00 P.M. Friday, March 1, 1991. All Junior Board members
are reminded that to receive full membership they must participated in a
competition, preferably the Fullwood competition. Other students who are
interested in joining the Moot Court Board can use the Fullwood competition
to satisfy candidacy requirements for membership. Scores received for the
argument in the first round of competition will be added to the brief
scores and Appellate Ad grades to determine if participants satisfy
candidacy requirements. See Gail Davis, Regina Mitchell, or Dean Joyner if
you have questions.
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION: The SBA Elections Committee will hold
elections for the 1991-92 school year on March 21, 1991. The following
officers will be elected: SBA President, Vice President, Recording
Secretary, Correspondence Secretary, Treasurer, SBA Class Representatives
(2 Reps. from 2L and 3L Class Day Program, and 2 Reps. from the Evening
Program) and class officers. All rules governing the elections are posted
on the SBA Bulletin Board downstairs in the Law School student lounge. If
you have any questions regarding the elections, please contact the
following members of the SBA Elections Committee: Tracey Gaston, Brian
Welch, or Selece Jones.
PHI DELTA PHI: The Phi Delta Phi meeting on Monday, March 11th,
has been rescheduled for Friday, March 15th at 2:00 p.m. in Room 100.
Attention All Members: Please make sure that local and national
dues are paid before this meeting.
WOMEN'S CAUCUS: The Women's Caucus will have a "Sisterhood Dinner"
March 23, 1991 at 6 p.m. in NCCU Student Union, Room 146. The Dinner will
be held to honor the achievements of women both in the legal community and
the community at large. Tickets will be available beginning Monday, March
11, 1991. See Selece Jones, Ida Baker, or Sharyl Mason for details.
Ticket Prices: $5.00 - Students; $6.50 - Alumni; and $7.00 - Faculty.
LAW JOURNAL: The Board of Editors is pleased to announce the
appointment of Mr. John Ebersole and Ms. Carol Schmid to the Board. Ms.
Schmid is a Note/Comments Editor and Mr. Ebersole is a Business Co-Editor
along with Mr. Christopher Harper, formerly Note/Comments Editor.
There will be a meeting of the Board of Editors today Thursday,
February 28, 1991 at 6:00 p.m. in the Journal office.
MINORITY SUMMER LAW CLERKSHIP PROGRAM: Students who applied for
participation in this program will be notified as to whether or not they
have been selected to participate on March 13, 1991.
IOLTA: Students who filed an application for will be notified as to
whether or not they have been selected to receive a fellowship on March 28,
1991.
NORTH CAROLINA BAR ASSOCIATION: This Association will hire a first or
second year law student as a Legislative Clerk for the summer months May
through July or August. Responsibilities will include analyzing
legislation and policy, composing a newsletter to communicate with
attorneys regarding legislative events, and attending Senate/House
committee hearings. To apply, please submit your resume and cover letter
to: B. Davis Horne, Director; Governmental Affairs; North Carolina Bar
Association; P. 0. Box 12806; Raleigh, N.C. 27605. The application
deadline is March 8, 1991.
N.C. ENVIRONMENTAL DEFENSE FUND: This non-profit research and
advocacy organization is seeking summer interns to work on issues relating
to recycling and solid waste management, coastal resources and water
quality, and air pollution control. Interns will will help develop
environmentally and economically sound policy initiatives and will work on
projects designed to produce useful products (e.g., technical reports or
legislative proposals) by the end of the summer. The positions will be
located in NCEDF's Raleigh office and salaries will run between $250 and
$350 per week, depending on experience. Outside financial support (e.g.,
student-funded fellowships) is a definite plus. Send resumes to: Steven
J. Levitas; North Carolina Environmental Defense Fund; 128 East Hargett
Street, Suite 202; Raleigh, N.C. 27601.
ABA TASK FORCE ON OPPORTUNITIES FOR MINORITIES IN THE PROFESSION: The
Placement Office has received an audiotape entitled " Judicial Clerkships
for Minority Students" which features a distinguished panel of speakers who
informally describe the educational and career benefits of serving as a
judicial clerk or judicial intern and explain how to apply for a clerkship
or externship. This tape is now available to students who would like to
listen to it.
BILL THORP & ASSOCIATES: All second year students interested in being
considered for a summer clerkship position with this firm should sign up in
the Placement Office by Monday, March 11, 1991. The firm handles civil
matters primarily in the areas of medical negligence, auto accidents, and
condemnations. Students who apply should have a strong background in
research and writing. When you sign up, be sure that you have a current
resume on file and submit a cover letter.
FORD, MARRIN, ESPOSITO & WITMEYER: This firm is currently accepting
resumes from members of the class of 1991 for associate positions. They
are looking for candidates with good academic credentials and law journal
experience. The firm is primarily engaged in a Wall Street litigation and
corporate practice. A recent copy of their firm resume is on file in the
Placement Office. Interested students should submit their resume to:
Attorney Charles A. Booth; Ford, Marrin, Esposito & Whitmeyer; 120 Wall
Street; New York, N.Y. 10005.
OREGON SUPREME COURT AND COURT OF APPEALS: Applications are currently
being accepted to one or both courts or to specific judges for 1992-93
clerkship positions. To be eligible, a student must have a Juris Doctor
degree from an ABA accredited law school. Applications must include a
permanent mailing address and a telephone number where you may be reached
through September 1991, a resume, including academic highlights, honors,
and extracurricular activities in college and law school, a lwa school
transcript, complete up to the time of your application, grade point
averages and class rank for college and law school, LSAT score, at least
three leters of recommendation, final second-year grades should be
submitted as soon as they are available, a writing sample, an indication of
whether you intend to take the Oregon Bar examination,-and a brief response
to this question: Why are you interested in working as a law clerk for the
Oregon Supreme Court and the Court 'of Appeals? Only one copy of this
required information needs to be submitted. Applications will be acepted
through May 10, 1991. Letters, applications, or telephone inquiries should
be directed only to : Barbara Morrison; Judicial Department; Personnel
Division; Supreme Court Building; 1163 State Street, Salem, Oregon 97310;
(503) 378-5198.
HARVARD LAW SCHOOL: The Placement Office has received a brochure on
Graduate Studies at the law school which is available to all students who
may be interested.
